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Our purpose is to lead the fight against cancer in 
South Africa 

Purpose

Our mission is to be the preferred non-profit 
organisation that enables research, educates the 
public and provides support to all people affected 
by cancer

Mission

CANSA's Strategic Goal
To establish a unique service proposition by:
?Optimising our leadership role in cancer research
?Utilising health education in the fight against 

cancer
?Providing support through strengthened Health 

Programmes

To achieve this we need to:
?Adhere to internationally accepted best practice 

in governance and management
?Enhance and influence the image of CANSA
?Be a sustainable organisation
?Optimise our human capital
?Ensure active volunteer engagement
?Optimise use of technology
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thI am overjoyed at being able to congratulate CANSA on its 80  

anniversary! What a blessing it is to count eight decades in which 

countless peoples' lives have been touched, changed and saved. 

And what a privilege it is for me to be a part of it all. 

On behalf of CANSA's Board of Directors I would like to extend my 

sincere gratitude to cancer survivor and CANSA CEO, Sue Janse 

van Rensburg, for living and breathing CANSA. Thank you to our 

management team for driving the organisation forward, our

loyal staff for investing their skills in the fight against cancer, 

and to our passionate volunteers for dedicating their time to 

making a difference in the lives of thousands of South Africans. 

And to our invaluable partners, stakeholders and funders - thank 

you for making it possible for us to take on this fight day after day. 

To my fellow Directors and Regional Officers, your unwavering 

commitment and support is humbling. 

Because of all your combined efforts CANSA remains the leading 

non-profit organisation in cancer control in the country. Our awards 

and accolades testify to the fact that CANSA's unique three-tier 

service offering has successfully positioned us as a recognised 

leader in the field. This includes our well established and respected 

cancer research programmes that determine our growing 

advocacy or watchdog role and need-focussed service delivery 

programmes.

I am also pleased to report that CANSA has once again delivered in 

terms of its strategic objectives to ensure longer term 

sustainability. The board's vision and continued focus on governing 

structures resulted in our financial reporting and governance 

attaining King III compliance status during the 2010/2011 financial 

year.

Thank you to each and every individual who made the year a 

success. We have a formidable legacy from which to draw strength 

and inspiration. Let us never forget that and let us press forward to 

the next 80 years!

Lyndon Johnstone

Chairperson

Chairperson
Message from the 

Our Chairperson 
of the Board
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Yesterday - CANSA's Beginning
Eight decades ago, an organisation was born out of 

compassion for people whose lives had been touched by 

cancer - a significant milestone for a non-profit organisation 

(NPO). CANSA's rise from its humble beginnings during the 

Great Depression to being an internationally respected 

organisation can be attributed not only to loyal staff and 

donors who have believed in our cause, but especially to 

the volunteers who have made CANSA their second family 

and who put their hearts and souls into its success.

My personal cancer journey began more than 27 years ago 

when I heard the words, 'You have cancer'.  I had no idea 

what impact those words would have on my life or how my 

life would evolve from there. Looking back, I realise the 

following:

?Providing hope and dignity are two of the most important 

factors in the fight against cancer; and

?Embracing change without fear is the key to growth and 

success

These two core beliefs have also sustained CANSA's 

growth from its inception in 1931 when it was founded by a 

group of medical professionals who were concerned about 

the high incidence of cancer, to being a leading cancer 

control organisation in Southern Africa. 

Looking Back - CANSA Milestones
?CANSA's funding contributed to the development of 

a potential modern vaccine that blocks the Human 
Papilloma virus which causes cervical cancer

?CANSA contributed to the existence of the National 
Cancer  Registry

?Research done by CANSA identified the Hepatitis B 
virus as a dominant cause of primary liver cancer 
which led to the development of the anti-Hepatitis B 
vaccine programme that eliminates Hepatitis B 
infection therefore preventing liver cancer

?We have been actively promoting correct food 
labelling on products that need to be restricted, 
especially trans fatty acids based on scientific 
findings

?CANSA has been playing a major role in the anti-
tobacco legislation to ban advertising of tobacco 
products, sponsorship by tobacco companies and 
smoking in public places. In recognition of CANSA's 
accomplishments in the fight against tobacco use in 
South Africa, CANSA was awarded the 2009 World 
No Tobacco Day Achievement Award, presented by 
the World Health Organization (WHO)

?CANSA has been one of the most trusted resources 
for cancer information in South Africa for nearly a 
century. Our mobile health clinics have been 
travelling many kilometers throughout the country 
to reach people who would otherwise not have had 
access to screening and prevention programmes

Our Leader - 
The CEO
of fighting
80 Years

cancer in 
South Africa
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Today
Today CANSA is successfully positioned as a recognised 

leader in cancer control through our three-tier 

unique service offering. This includes our well 

recognised and respected cancer research 

initiatives that determine our growing advocacy or 

watchdog role and need-focussed service delivery 

programmes.

We have also grown our strategic partnerships and visibility 

through extensive media coverage, positioning CANSA to 

contribute not only to the South African community, but 

also to the international cancer community with future 

expectations of CANSA's role in the greater Africa.

In recognising the importance of sustainability, our financial 

reporting and governance attained King III compliance 

status and we are currently aligning to the amended 

Companies Act. CANSA is actively promoting and 

enhancing effective governance through established risk 

structures and leadership.

In practising ethical leadership, CANSA is positioned as a 

preventative role model by applying a no-smoking policy 

and healthy diet principles at all offices and public events. 

The investment in employee education and leadership 

training has the added benefit of enabling full 

accountability. By raising the skills levels the capability of 

the executive and leadership team enables ownership of 

CANSA's strategy and structure ensuring greater success 

for the organisation.

Although CANSA ended on a deficit of R470 000, it 

performed better than was budgeted for.  CANSA further 

maintained its services rendered, despite the global 

economical downturn as well as high staff turnover and 

long term vacancies commonly faced by non-profit 

organisations (NPO’s).

Over the last term of the financial year CANSA has 

embarked on a realigning process of its operating model to 

ensure longer term sustainability and service 

enhancement. This is to be realised through a more 

focussed business development programme and 

enhanced service delivery plan that focuses on the 

establishment of Care Centres and a more extensive 

strategy to mobilise communities.

Celebrating CANSA Today
?Trust - CANSA has been rated 

as one of the most trusted 
N o n - G o v e r n m e n t a l  
Organisations (NGO’s) in the 

country according to the 
2010 Ask Africa Trust Barometer

?Credibility - CANSA is recognised as one of the 
leaders in cancer control within the country and 
Africa, a trusted leader in our unique service 
offering

?Perceived Value-Add - Many requests are being 
put forward for staff to join in different workgroups, 
participate in conferences and serve on 
committees based on our leadership role within the 
NPO world

?Visibility - We received more than R100 million 
worth of exposure in the media in the last year 

?Relationships - We have beneficial partnerships 
with academia, cancer control organisations, 
governmental bodies as well as health and service 
groups

?Education and Information - CANSA’s website was 
awarded the 2010 South African NGO Web Award 
by South African NGO Network (SANGONeT)

?Investment - CANSA invests R5 million in cancer 
research  annually

?Support and Care - During 2010/11 CANSA 
supported 14 000 individual cancer patients 
through our 159 support groups and 2 800 trained 
caregivers. CANSA also welcomed 2 400 individual 
patients to our 13 CANSA Care Lodges where they 
were served 126 000 meals during their combined 
42  000 night-stay
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Tomorrow
With our increased visibility and contribution in the 

international cancer community we are looking forward to a 

great future in respect of CANSA's role in the greater Africa. 

CANSA will host the Union for International Cancer Control 

(UICC) World Leadership Summit in 2013 - the first ever for 

Africa.

Although we have been able to win battles great and small 

against cancer, the war is still waging. Fleeing from the 

enemy is not an option - the only way is forward to victory.    

Today - 80 years and many steps later, our CANSA family 

consists of:  

?Loyal volunteer leadership and volunteer corps

?A well respected Governor Council chaired by CANSA 

President Gary Oliver

?The very supportive Board of Directors under the 

leadership of Lyndon Johnstone

?Committed EXCO members and management as well as 

enthusiastic staff

Together we celebrate our vibrant past while positioning 

ourselves for an exciting future - ready to face the 

challenges of our journey to a cancer-smart world.

Sue Janse van Rensburg

CEO

Moving Forward to Victory Includes
?Further positioning CANSA as an African continent leader and a 

strong international contributor
?Maintain our status as a ‘cancer control leader’ in the country
?Promote and realise the value proposition of our comprehensive 

preventative health programme through focussed research, 

advocacy, education and service delivery
?Growth in sustainability and service delivery to cope with 

forecast increase in community needs
?Diversify and grow annuity income through new initiatives and 

offerings in line with the value proposition of preventative cancer 

care
?Set the benchmark for corporate and governmental health body 

relationships
?Continue renewal in line with the internal transformation journey 
?Improving sustainability through the aggressive development of 

corporate and international income streams, as well as a 

continued focus on efficiency and effectiveness, the 

implementation of Business Intelligence and improved B-BBEE 

accreditation status
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Central
Business Unit

Northern 
Business Unit

Southern
Business Unit

Service
Delivery

Marketing &
Communication

Financial, IT and 
Risk Management

Business
Development

Research, 
Advocacy & Health

Programmes

Transformation/
Human Resources

How we Operate

as of March 2011
Functional Structure

Executive
Committee (EXCO)

Chief Executive Officer
Sue Janse van Rensburg

Chief Operations Officer
Elize Joubert

Chief Financial Officer
Rudolf van Jaarsveld

Chief Business Development Officer
Rachel Wall

Transformation/
HR Head

Berti Akersten

Centralised
Functions Operations

Themes
Strategic • Optimise Value Proposition

• Drive Funding and Sustainability
• Uphold Governance and Risk Management
• Enhance Market Position
• Optimise Partnerships and Alliances
• Drive Efficiency and Effectiveness

Going Forward

• Eastern Cape
• Northern Cape
• Western Cape

• Free State 
• KwaZulu-Natal
• Mpumalanga

• Gauteng
• Limpopo
• North West
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Why is Governance
Important?

Responsibilities
Governance Roles and 

CANSA has a strong and capable Board of Directors to 

which CANSA’s CEO and Executive Committee report. In 

accordance with the identified risks within CANSA, the 

Board appoints sub-committees to assist the Board in 

reviewing and advising management within specific 

portfolios. This structured system of organisational 

governance ensures proper checks and balances, the input 

of appropriate experts on decision-making and strategic 

oversight of comprehensive national operations.

In turn, the Council of Governors, elected within the 

Business Units, led by a President, evaluate and determine 

the Board’s performance and provide feedback to all the 

members at the Annual General Meeting.  The Board, as 

the highest decision-making body of CANSA, is 

responsible for the strategic direction of the company and 

appoints the Chief Executive Officer and executive 

directors to maintain the day-to-day management. 

In accordance to the King III guidelines, the Ethics 

Committee was established in late 2010 as a further 

sub-committee of the Board to address all ethical risk 

issues. CANSA has more than the recommended sub-

committees of the Board in place to address the specific 

risks identified within CANSA. 

A Special General Meeting was held in March 2011 and the 

requested changes of the Articles were approved to allow 

for the adjustments in Governance structures in 

accordance with the realignment of CANSA structures to 

enable the execution of the bigger approved CANSA 

strategy. 

The EXCO-managed risk committees were restructured in 

March 2010 to ensure realignment with the new CANSA 

structure and the following four Risk Committees were 

formed to identify and address the most significant 

operational risks in accordance:

?Financial Risk Committee 

?Service Delivery Risk Committee

?Human Resources Risk Committee

?Sustainability Risk Committee

A Quality Assurance Committee has also been established 

to determine and address standardisation and quality of all 

policies, procedures, processes and documentation.

The in-house internal audit process makes provision for the 

identification of non-adherence to policies and procedures, 

while also identifying possible gaps in existing policies and 

procedures that could cause further risks.  

The CANSA Ethics Hotline (0800 20 44 28)
We are active in addressing any unethical behaviour, theft 

or similar dishonest activity occurring at CANSA - the 

CANSA Hotline established in 2008 aims to promote an 

honest work ethic and simultaneously provide employees, 

volunteers and third parties associated with CANSA with a 

way to bring any unethical practices to the attention of 

leadership. Operating 24 hours a day for 365 days a year, it 

serves as an independent channel to escalate concerns 

and possible irregularities. The CANSA Ethics Hotline 

operates in such a manner as to ensure that a caller 

wishing to report an incident, remains anonymous and can 

be guaranteed complete privacy. All information is treated 

confidentially and the identity of callers is protected. 

* See Financial Report for detail

Sub-Committees of the Board* 
? - ensures effective financial risk 

management
?Investment - promotes solid investment 

practice and growth
?Remuneration (REMCO) - enhances sound, 

transparent and fair human capital practice
?Research (RESCOM) - ensures relevant and 

effective allocation and management of 
research funding 

?Ethics - promotes integration and application of 
ethics throughout CANSA

?Chairpersons - provides advice and guidance 
regarding operational business practises

Audit
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President + 2 Unit Governors
per Business Unit Council 
(Northern, Southern
and Central)Council of

Governors

Board of
Directors

7-9 Members composed of:
3 Executives (maximum) 
6 Non-Executives (maximum)

Chairs and Vice Chairs

of Unit Council form
Chairpersons Committee as

 Sub-Committee  of the board

Business
Unit Council

Northern,
Southern,

Central

Divisional
Council

Chairs and Vice Chairs

form Business Unit
Council

Regional
Council

Chairs  form
Divisional Council

Sub-
Committees

of Board

Audit

Ethics

Chairpersons
Committee

Investment

Remuneration
(REMCO)

Research
(RESCOM)

Overseeing Strategic 
Risks through

Overseeing the

Aligned Governance
Structure as of March 2011

A summary of the overview of the Board's performance that was 

communicated to the members at the last Annual General Meeting of 

22 September 2010:

As the Council of Governors, we have appraised the Board and are pleased to 

report that:

?We are encouraged by the reduced deficit in the operating budget

?We recommend that more focus be placed on the reporting of volunteer 

management and retention 

On behalf of the Governors I would like to further compliment the Directors 

on their overall sound governance and dedication in overseeing the strategic 

affairs of CANSA and reinforce our vote of confidence in the current board.

President

Feedback by
President of the
Council of Governors

Gary Oliver
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Objective
Strategic

CANSA Research

The First Lady of South Africa, Her Excellency Madam 

Tobeka Zuma, Chairperson of the African First Ladies 

Cervical and Breast Cancer Forum, officially opened the 

second day of CANSA's three-day Women's Health 

Conference as part of International Gynaecological Health 

Day in September 2010 at the Southern Sun Hotel, OR 

Tambo International Airport. 

The conference was entitled 'Awareness, Coping and 

Beyond - a Cancer Conference for Our Time' and set out to 

inform and educate on cancer in the home, cancer in the 

body and surviving cancer. Day one covered topics like 

pesticides and smoke in homes, clean and contaminated 

drinking water, lindane, edible fats as well as the role food 

labelling plays in promoting health. The session ended with 

a 'town hall' meeting with the theme 'How do Oncologists 

Assist Cancer Survivors?'

Day two dealt with discussions on various cancer topics 

and the launch of an award-winning international book on 

the role of cosmetics in cancer - 'Not Just a Pretty Face' by 

Stacy Malkan. She is a co-founder of the Campaign for Safe 

Cosmetics, a coalition of non-profit health and 

environmental groups in the United States that is leading 

the movement to shift policies to eliminate harmful 

chemicals from consumer products. In her book Stacy 

describes the research on hazardous chemicals in 

cosmetics and chronicles as an eight-year effort by 

environmental health groups to hold the beauty industry 

accountable for making safe products. 

Day three celebrated the surviving of cancer with talks on 

the importance of diet for survivors, exercise as therapy 

and empowering the child who has cancer. 

Extend our current leadership role within the 
cancer  research environment to ensure global 
recognition by providing evidence-based 
support for all CANSA services as well as the 
greater needs of the South  African public

As a leading role-player in cancer research, CANSA as an 

organisation and in partnership with the Medical Research 

Council (MRC) through the Cancer Research Initiative in 

South Africa (CARISA) has funded approximately R5 million 

on cancer research in South Africa. 

CANSA ensures that the scientific findings and knowledge 

gained from our research realign our advocacy focus (our 

watchdog role) and strengthen our health programmes to 

the greater benefit of the public.

Being proactive against cancer
Women's Health Conference,
Johannesburg 
8 - 10 September 2010
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Stacy Malkan also 

presented her book to 

approximately 

50 people including 

journalists, scientists 

and CANSA staff at our 

Science and Resource 

Centre in Cape Town 

on 14 September 2010.

A total of 24 projects were funded to the value of

R3 753 442 in the last financial year. In line with our CANSA 

purpose and mission, the Research Sub-Committee 

(RESCOM) agreed that projects in Type A research should 

primarily focus on epidemiology (study of disease origin 

and spread), early detection and prevention. 

A first time ever for a CANSA-funded research project has 

resulted in substantial funds returning to CANSA from 

commercialisation of a patent at the University of Cape 

Town (UCT). CANSA helped to facilitate and administer a 

major, multi-million rand award from the Innovation Fund 

for a research project aimed at researching and developing 

a South African vaccine against the Human Papilloma Virus 

(HPV) that causes cervical cancer. Professors Anna-Lise 

Williamson and Ed Rybicky, both of UCT, were principle 

researchers and registered patents concerning the new 

vaccine. One of these patents has recently been licensed 

to a large pharmaceutical company and CANSA is to 

receive R400 000 as we have a 16% share in the venture.

Type B
Approximately R200 000 is spent on these projects per 

year. The outcomes play a vital role in the establishment of 

our advocacy focus.

CANSA funds four categories of research:
Type A - Projects initiated and executed at institutions 

such as universities and parastatal organisations

Type B - Environmental carcinogen research projects 

initiated and managed by CANSA

Type C - Projects promoting the service of CANSA, 

initiated or agreed to by CANSA

Type D - Research consortia focussed on one theme with 

multiple principal researchers from multiple institutions 

as well as research within the Cancer Research Initiative 

of South Africa (CARISA), a partnership between CANSA 

and the Medical Research Council (MRC)

Type A

Main environmental focus areas (some of which are 

ongoing) included:

?Development of a uranium ‘Tea Bag’ filter
CANSA has signed contracts with Professor Eugene 

Cloete, Dean of the Science Faculty at the University of 

Stellenbosch, for post-graduate bursaries as well as 

funds for outsourced research with specific aims, such 

as an affordable filter that can remove low uranium 

concentrations from drinking water. Professor Cloete 

has received worldwide recognition for developing a 

‘Tea Bag’ filter that can be placed in an ordinary plastic 

bottle. The next step is to find an affordable, safe, 

compound that can bind uranium effectively. Regions 

like Potchefstroom (where the drinking water comes 

from a river known to contain low concentrations of 

uranium) could greatly benefit by utilising these filters.

?Acrylamide in potato crisps 
We were the first institution in South Africa to measure 

the acrylamide content (a known carcinogen) in five 

crisp products. The study is still to be concluded.

?Clingwrap 
CANSA evaluated two new clingwrap products 

intended for use ‘behind the counter’ for wrapping 

chickens, cheese and minced meat. Results showed a 

complete absence of plasticisers and phthalates 

(carcinogens) in samples, which is favourable. This led 

to a CANSA Smart Choice partnership. 

?Cancer Mapping 
The first Paediatric Cancer Map in South Africa, 

facilitated by CANSA, is nearly completed. Professors 

Kobus van der Walt of the University of the North West 

and Christina Stefan, Head of Hematology Oncology, 

Department of Paediatrics and Child Health at the 

University of Stellenbosch, are using the cancer 

incidence data in the 10-year National Paediatric Cancer 

Registry, to identify the environmental 'hot spots' in 

children’s cancers and to determine the role of 

environmental pollution in relation to the cancer 

incidence.

Type C
During the past year the CANSA Dignity Tool for adult 

cancer patients was completed. This is a need-based tool 

(web-based) to assess the quality of support and care given 

to cancer patients. 

This coping tool measures the eight main aspects 

regarding care relating to the maintaining of dignity, 

namely:

?Communication 

?Family harmony

?Fear

?Having to ‘Let Go’

?Unfinished business to attend to 

?Last wishes

?Basic care

?Nursing care

?

?

?

?
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A similar instrument has been initiated for paediatric 

patients, to be completed in 2011 and will be known as the 

Paediatric Coping Tool.

Type D
The funding of the Cervical Cancer Consortium (comprised 

of several institutions) is the largest research project ever 

undertaken by CANSA. It involves R1 million over three 

years aimed at testing the vaccine against the Human 

Papilloma Virus (HPV) in South African girls. At present the 

vaccine is not generally accessible due to the high cost. It is 

hoped that this project will pave the way for eventual 

vaccination of all South African women against HPV. 

CARISA - Professor Vikash Sewram who is a Unit Director 

for Oncology in the Medical Research Council (MRC) was 

accepted and appointed as part-time Director of the 

Cancer Research Initiative of South Africa (CARISA) by its 

Steering Committee. Our CANSA CEO and Head of 

Research are both members of the four-member steering 

committee.

New Mining and Health Research Initiative - R1 million 

has been allocated to  a consortium of researchers over a 

two-year period to study the effects of radiation and heavy 

metals, especially uranium, on the health of 500 000 

humans living in the Wonderfonteinspruit catchment area 

and beyond to Potchefstroom. Although it’s generally 
2accepted that this 400 km  area is a health hazard for 

humans, no peer-reviewed publications exist, specifically 

on health effects. The aim of the project is to fill this 

information gap with relevant health orientated information 

so that it can be determined whether or not there is a real 

cancer risk and health hazard. 

Contributing 
CANSA partnered with the University of Johannesburg 
and contributed 50% towards bursaries for the following 
students:
Ms NB Skerman - Master’s Degree in Biochemistry
Ms C Orsmond - Master’s Degree in Biochemistry
Mr G Müller - Master’s Degree in Zoology
Ms E van Der Merwe - Doctoral Degree in Biochemistry
Ms E van Zijl - Doctoral Degree in Educational 
Psychology

Connecting Globally
?2010 World Cancer Congress, China August 2010

Our CEO went to China on invitation to represent 

CANSA as one of the three organisations short-listed to 

host the Union In International Cancer Control (UICC) 

2014 World Cancer Congress. Although Melbourne was 

announced as the venue for 2014 the UICC requested 

CANSA to host the UICC World Leadership Summit in 

2013 which will be the first time ever for Africa. 

?World Health Organization (WHO) International 

Conference on Environmental and Occupational 

Determinants of Cancer, Spain March 2011
By invitation, the CEO represented Africa and took part 

in round table discussions with a specific focus on 

implementation in resource-limited countries. CANSA 

was commended for its comprehensive preventative 

care model. Also highlighted was our 'watchdog' role 

with emphasis on environmental carcinogens.

?Cancer Survivorship, Washington, USA 

17 - 19 June 2010 
Our CEO and Head of Research attended this 

conference which highlighted the effective 

management of survivorship emphasising long-term 

treatment complications. Research over the past 10 

years has shown that by following an active lifestyle and 

exercising regularly, the risk of a second cancer can be 

reduced by 50% . 

?

?

?

CancerRealityCheck
SkillsDevelopment

?12 million people, worldwide 
every year, hear the words 'You have cancer'

?Worldwide cancer kills more people than AIDS, 
Malaria, and TB combined and the death toll is 
expected to rise dramatically in the coming decades

?In South Africa, approximately 100 000 people are 
diagnosed with cancer each year 

?Over 60 000 South Africans lose the battle against the 
disease every year

?Worldwide there is a 37% cancer survival rate with an 
approximate 40% survival rate in SA 

?One in four South Africans is affected by cancer in 
their lifetime 

?More than 90% of cancers are caused by 
environmental factors 

?Top male cancers in South Africa are prostate, lung, 
colorectal and oesophageal cancers

?Top female cancers in South Africa are breast, cervix, 
uterine and colorectal cancers

Statistics are based on the South African 2003 National 
Cancer Registry (NCR) as well as the World Health 
Organization (WHO) reports
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?Inaugural Conference of the World Council on 

Genetics, Nutrition and Fitness for Health on 'Healthy 

Agriculture, Healthy Nutrition and Healthy People', 

Ancient Olympia, Greece, October 5-8, 2010
Dr Carl Albrecht, Head of Research, was invited to 

present a poster on 'Evaluating Margarines - the role of 

Omega-6/ Omega-3 balance'.

?Cancer and Obesity Conference, Valencia, Spain, 

28-30 October 2010
Upon invitation Dr Carl Albrecht presented on 

'Epigenetic, Abdominal Obesity and Early Life Events - 

the Relationship between Cancer and Obesity'.

?

?

AG Oettlé Award
The AG Oettlé Memorial is the highest prize awarded to 
South Africans who have made valuable contributions  
regarding cancer reasearch or rendered cancer service 
of outstanding value to the public and CANSA.

Awarded to:

Professor Basil Bloch
Professor Bloch obtained his MBChB and MMed 
degrees from the University of Cape Town and FRCOG 
(Fellow of the Royal College of Obstetricians and 
Gynaecologists) from the Royal College of Obstetricians 
and Gynaecologists in London 1973. He headed the 
Department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology at the 
University of Cape Town for 10 years before he retired as 
Emeritus Professor in 1995. He was the founder and 
chairman of the South African Gynaecological 
Oncology Society. He was a Council member and Vice 
President of CANSA for 18 years and the President for 
three years.

Professor Anna Lise Williamson
Professor Williamson completed her university studies 
at the University of the Witwatersrand in 1985 and 
was promoted to Professor at the University of Cape 
Town (UCT). In 2008 she was awarded Chair in 
Vaccinology (South African Research Chairs Initiative). 
She currently holds the position of Project Director, 
Division of Medical Virology at UCT. Professor 
Williamson is an internationally recognised expert on 
the Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) - a leading cause of 
cervical cancer. In 2006 her laboratory became a World 
Health Organization regional HPV reference laboratory 
and is the only one in the Africa region.

AG Oettlé Memorial Award2010 The Road Ahead
The fo l lowing developments are  

anticipated for the near future:

?More than ever before, excellent 

publications, possible innovations and 

results of value to CANSA focus and 

programmes

?More detailed Cancer Maps using 

National Cancer Registry data that 

should be updated within the next 12 to 

18 months

?Development of a uranium filter 

especially for use by children and 

pregnant women where the foetus is 

most vulnerable

?Development of strategies to deal with 

the fatty acid imbalance, i.e. less omega-

6 and more long chain omega-3 in South 

African diet

?Influencing of potato chip manufacturers 

regarding decreasing concentration of 

acrylamide and possible use of potatoes 

that is low in reducing sugars

?Quality control data of sunscreens with 

CANSA logo to influence policy makers 

regarding ISO standards and address 

non-adherence to the CANSA Seal of 

Recognition (CSOR)
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Health Awareness and

Providing Information
In our Advocacy Programmes we aim to promote health 

and to prevent cancer through our focussed awareness 

campaigns, namely:

?Keeping you and your loved ones safe in the sun with our 

SunSmart programme

?Choosing a balanced lifestyle to reduce your cancer risk 

and promote health

?Emphasising the dangers of using tobacco and 

providing assistance to stop smoking

?Promoting Women's and Men's Health as well as 

encouraging the Youth to be healthy 

?Reducing the risk of cancer causing factors through 

environmental cancer control awareness

Focus was placed on translating research into cancer 

prevention programmes to improve lifestyle choices and 

minimise exposure to harmful products within the 

environment. 

Celebrating Women's Health 
On 22 October 2010, CANSA, together with 1st for Women 

Insurance Brokers, DESTINY Magazine and socialite and 

philanthropist Edith Venter, hosted a glamorous morning 

tea event to support CANSA's Women's Health campaign 

at the Sandton Sun Hotel. First Lady, Her Excellency 

Madam Tobeka Zuma officially opened the event in her 

current role as Chairperson for the Forum of African First 

Ladies Against Breast and Cervical Cancer. Guest speakers 

included Reg Anthony, Managing Director of Zululand 

Observer, one of South Africa's premier community 

newspapers.

Objective
Strategic

Advocacy
Maximise our advocacy role to ensure that 
CANSA becomes the number one watchdog on 
all cancer affairs and concerns with global 
recognition by utilising the knowledge and 
current scientific-based findings to influence 
legislation and policy making

Position Statements on 
?Cervical cancer
?Breast cancer
?Tobacco use
?Safe use of cell phones

Fact Sheets on Carcinogens

?Acrylamide
?Heterocyclic Amines in meats 

cooked at high temperature

(man-made cancer causing agents)

Fact Sheets and Position
Statements
Fact sheets and position statements 
presently on the CANSA website were 
created, reviewed and updated to reflect 
current scientific developments.

Fact Sheets on Cancers
?Cancer (in general)
?Prostate cancer
?Testicular cancer
?Cervical cancer
?Breast cancer

(From left to right) 

Edith Venter, with First Lady, Her Excellency

Madam Tobeka Zuma, Sue Janse van Rensburg

and Reg Anthony



Partnerships and Collaboration
Close collaboration is maintained with the National 

Department of Health on national and provincial levels. 

This involves representation on several committees and 

attendance of programmes and summits hosted by the 

Department of Health and other institutions. 

Representation includes:

?Women’s Health - National Department of Health 

Cervical Cancer Policy Review

?Tobacco Control - National Department of Health 

Tobacco Products Regulations Committee 

?Participation in the International Round Table on Human 

Rights and Tobacco, University of Cape Town in March 

2011

?Participation in the Chronic Diseases Initiative in Africa 

(CDIA) on 21st October 2010 at the University of Cape 

Town

?Participation VUCCnet: Africa Pilot Stakeholder 

Consultation Meeting of the International Atomic 

Energy Agency at the Cape Peninsula University of 

Technology in November 2010 with regard to the 

establishment of a Virtual University for Cancer Control 

in Africa

?Public Health Association of South Africa (PHASA) 

workshop and conference on health advocacy in the last 

quarter of 2010

In the first quarter of 2011, we partnered with the Medical 

University of Southern Africa (MEDUNSA) by lecturing 

Oncology Nursing to the third-year nursing degree 

students as part of their South African Nursing Council 

approved curriculum. This programme is ongoing until the 

end of 2011. We are currently exploring extending this 

educational service to other universities as well.

Further partners include:

?Independent Clinical Oncologists Network (ICON)

?The South African National NGO Network (SANGONeT)  

Clinical Advice and Support
During the past year the Advocacy Department 

experienced a growth in demand for clinical advice and 

support (especially from the media). This comprehensive 

and evidence-based clinical service is regularly provided to 

all those affected by cancer and stakeholders referred by 

the Science and Resource Centre team and webmaster. 

Information Service, Science and 

Resource Centre (located in the Western Cape)

Our Information Service is a leading source of reliable 

cancer-related information offering support and 

compassion to people living with cancer, their caregivers, 

families and friends. The national toll-free Information 

Service responds to requests for information, both from 

within South Africa and internationally. Our mainly 

environmental scientific projects are facilitated from the 

Centre and the findings are used for science-based events 

such as seminars and media events. The Centre is also 

open to the public.

More than 20 000 people were assisted during the period 

under review by phone, e-mail and website.  Our one-on-

one service provides information tailored to meet each 

person’s needs. Trained staff is available to answer 

questions about cancer and offer emotional and practical 

support in a number of languages including English, 

Afrikaans, Xhosa and Zulu.  

?The Information Service distributed 244 cancer coping 
kits at no cost country-wide

?A total of 20 982 people (national & international) 
accessed the Information Service

?12  822 by telephone
? 8  160 by e-mail via the website
?394 walk-in visitors accessed the CANSA Science and 

Resource Centre 
?251 calls were attended to after hours and on public 

holidays 
?1  135 people received support and counselling

The main queries related to cancer in general, breast, 

prostate and testicular cancers, as well as smoking and 

associated lung cancer. 

Change Public Opinion and Legislation
CANSA strives to keep the fight against cancer a top 

priority with policy makers.

Some of these efforts include:

?Promotion of correct food labelling on products, 

especially of trans fatty acids based on scientific 

findings. This was initiated in October 2009 when 

CANSA’s Head of Research presented a paper at the 

Department of Health (DOH) regarding the effects of 

trans fatty acids on health. Our efforts contributed to the 

legislation of trans fatty acids being restricted to 2% (2 

grams per 100 ml) in all food products.

?Since 2008 CANSA has called on the public and 

Government to protect children against harmful 

chemicals such as Bisphenol A (BPA) in toys and baby 

bottles. 

Dr Carl Albrecht - Head of Research at CANSA
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?Following the qualification of NUK baby bottles, as the 

first Seal of Recognition partner on BPA-free baby 

bottles in August 2010, the media exposure and interest 

gave rise to increased awareness and public interest. 

This has contributed towards the new regulation by the 

Department of Health to ban the manufacture, sale and 

import of polycarbonate baby bottles in South Africa, 

published for comment during May 2011

?Ongoing input and recommendations regarding anti-

tobacco legislation. Concerned members of the public 

laid successful complaints in late December 2010 and 

early January 2011 with the Advertising Standards 

Authority (ASA) against the ‘Illegal Tobacco Campaign’ 

launched in December by British American Tobacco in 

South Africa (BATSA) and the Tobacco Institute of South 

Africa (TISA). The ASA ordered a campaign withdrawal 

on 16 May 2011 - and ruled against the subsequent 

appeal by BATSA on 1 August 2011. CANSA, in turn, 

appealed to the Minister of Health in April 2011 for an 

inquiry to determine whether Government granted 

permission to run what in fact may prove to be an illegal 

campaign – and to impose maximum fines on the 

perpetrators to inhibit and nip any similar future 

campaign in the ‘butt’

?Awarded the tender from the Department of Health to 

update the National Cancer Control Programme 

(2007 - 2009). As part of the update, CANSA in 

association with other stakeholders recommended that 

cancer becomes a mandatory registered disease. The 

legislation concerning cancer registration was gazetted 

in 2010 and came into effect in April 2011

?In the past year a greater emphasis was placed on 

promoting and policing the CANSA Seal - resulting in 

new partnerships 

Protecting You the Consumer

The CANSA Seal of Recognition

CANSA introduced its Seal of Recognition (CSOR), the 

CANSA Smart Choice Seal (CSCS) and the CANSA 

SunSmart Seal (CSSS) to encourage South Africans to read 

product labels and to assist them in making informed 

choices - the aim being to promote a smart, healthy and 

balanced lifestyle. Consumer products have to pass strict 

South African National Standards (SANS) tests and/or 

similar International Standard tests to qualify for a relevant 

CANSA Seal on either product or product packaging. 

The CANSA Seal is awarded in the following five main 

categories:

Food: Edible consumer products that may assist in 

reducing the risk of cancer but also smart health choices in 

general - therefore being free of all known toxins, 

carcinogens, hormones and/or endocrine disruptors. Food 

products that display the CANSA Smart Choice Seal are 

selected according to the South African Food Based 

Dietary Guidelines that were specifically developed as 

positive, practical, affordable, sustainable and culturally 

sensitive for South Africans over the age of five years. The 

existing consumption of locally available food underlies the 

guidelines and aims to address known nutrition-related 

public health problems.

Dr Carl Albrecht,

Head of Research,

with CANSA CEO 

Sue Janse van Rensburg

and Altaf Hassan MD of 

Epic Foods at the media launch

to announce Canola margarines 

qualifying for the CANSA 

Smart Choice Seal.

“To have a CANSA Seal without
promoting it would be like winking
at a woman in the dark. It would 
serve no purpose” - anon -
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CATEGORY COMPANY PRODUCT /  BRAND

Epic Foods (Pty) Ltd Blossom Canola Margarine

Blossom Canola Light

Sanwyn Enterprises (Pty) Ltd (Tuffy) Checkers Cling-wrap

Shoprite Cling-wrap

Pick n Pay Cling-wrap

Spar Cling-wrap

Artemis Natural Products (Pty) Ltd NUK BPA-Free baby bottle range

Active Sunscreen Active Brands

Kool-a-Sun Kool-a-Sun

PSN Brands (Pty) Ltd Pure & Protect 

Keet & Monks CC AfriSun

MayBru

Division 3 Donna BSE Glove

Continental Oil Mills (Pty) Ltd Conti Canola Oil

Fair Cape Dairies Rooibos Yoghurt

Rooiboost

Weet-Bix Yoghurt

Pioneer Foods Limited T/A Bokomo Foods Bokomo Weet-Bix

Bokomo Oats

Southern Oil Limited B-Well Canola Oil

Clorox Africa (Pty) Ltd GLAD Wrap

Alcare Aloe Alcare Aloe Ferox

Annique Skin Care Annique Sonblok

Avid Brands SA (Pty) Ltd Lipsano

Avon-Justine (Pty) Ltd A-J Ultra Range

Beiersdorf Consumer Products (Pty) Ltd Nivea

Bio Earth Laboratories Ad hoc producer

Burnshield (Pty) Ltd Solace Range

Clicks Sun Protect

Creighton Products (Pty) Ltd Island Tribe

CW Pharmaceuticals Placecol

Delfini Solutions (Pty) Ltd Simply Sun

Dis-Chem Consolidated (Pty) Ltd D-C Sun Block & Sunscreen

Environ Skin Care (Pty) Ltd Environ RAD

IO Laboratories (Pty) Ltd IQ Daily Defense

Lizard Lizard Private Label 

Marico SA (Pty) Ltd Sunsafe

Mr Price Sundoctor

Pharmachem Pharmaceuticals Dermablok

Pharmamark (Pty) Ltd Sun Shield

Pick n Pay  Sun Sure

Pinnacle Pharmaceuticals Limited Pinnacle Sunscreen 

Proderm Pharmaceuticals Rayblock

Spar Sola

Sportskin SA (Pty) Ltd Sportskin Sun

Technicon Laboratories (Pty) Ltd Techniblok

Tiger Consumer Brands Limited Elizabeth Ann’s

Van Dyk Pharmaceuticals Xeroderm

Willa Krause Promotions Sun Wrinkle P.

BuzzDi Fashions CC UV-Protective Garments

Cape Storm Outdoor Apparel

Emthunzini Hats Emthunzini Hats

First Ascent Outdoor Apparel

Head Masters (Pty) Ltd UV-Hats & Apparel

Lizard Clothing UV-Protective Garments

Oggi Clothing (Pty) Ltd UV-Protective Garments

Second Skins Manufacturing (Pty) Ltd UV-Protective Garments

Westcor (EMES Manufacturing) Controlite Sunglasses

Alan Carr’s Easy Way (SA) Alan Carr Smoking Cessation Programme

Food

Food

Non-Edibles

Non-Edibles

Protection

Protection

Programmes

Programmes

EXISTING PARTNERSHIPS

50 Millionpacks

Inside & outside ofwrappers

On-PackPromotion

On wrappers

On containers

NEW PARTNERSHIPS
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Non-foodstuffs: Non-edible consumer products, free of all 

known toxins, carcinogens, hormones and/or endocrine 

disruptors. As is the case for food, the same strict test 

requirements apply to non-edible consumer products 

wishing to qualify for the CANSA Smart Choice Seal. 

Although the products considered in this category are 

those with a relevance to cancer, a holistic health criteria is 

taken into account. 

Protection: Products that offer protection against the 

natural environment that might lead to cancer. In this 

category consideration is afforded to solar radiation, water 

quality and the quality of the air we breathe. Products that 

pass the relevant strict protection requirements qualify for 

the CANSA Seal of Recognition - the CANSA Smart Choice 

Seal or the CANSA SunSmart Seal - and include among 

others sunscreens, UV-protective apparel, sunglasses, 

shade items, solar and other radiation warning devices, as 

well as water filters and purifiers.

Processing: Products, equipment and processes that 

enhance and/or result in improved smart, healthy and 

balanced lifestyles. Products in this category require 

proven research results to qualify for the CANSA Smart 

Choice Seal including food preparation equipment and 

juice extractors in control environments.

Courses, processes, guides and books: Education that 

enhances and/or results in improved smart, healthy and 

balanced lifestyles. Products in this category also require 

proven research results to qualify for the CANSA Seal of 

Recognition - SunSmart or CANSA Smart Choice Seal. It 

includes exercising equipment and courses, dietary 

guides, weight control courses and guides, stop-smoking 

courses and subject-related books.

Promoting the Cause
Continuing their unwavering support of the cancer cause, 

M-Net broadcast the infomercial advocating protection 

against solar UV-radiation frequently to the value of more than 

R1.3 million, thus bringing their SunSmart support for the 

past two summer seasons to more than R3 million to date.

Machete Creative (Ad agency) continued their support with 

an effective print campaign with emphasis on the word 

‘Look’, promoting the CANSA Smart Choice Seal and the 

partnership between CANSA and the consumer with the 

copy lines ‘We’ve looked on the inside… you look on the 

outside’ and ‘Looking out for one another’.

In addition, Machete created a provocative viral campaign for 

Bisphenol A-free (BPA-free) baby bottles. The final viral 

infomercial was chosen from two creative executions and 

the choice was determined by an online survey sent to 

various addressees, including baby magazines with a 

predominantly black readership.

Also to be broadcast during the second half of 2011 is the 

Bisphenol A (BPA)-free baby bottle viral campaign concept 

which went into production as an animation television 

campaign.

Our thanks to our CANSA Seal partners who assist greatly by 

providing a platform to promote smart choices that can help 

reduce the risk of cancer:

?Epic provided free space on a few million Blossom 

margarine wrappers

?Fair Cape Dairies gave space on several thousands of 

‘Rooiboost’ wrappers

?Space was given on more than 50 million boxes of Weet-

Bix and Bokomo contributed stock for health promotion 

events 

SMART CHOICE

We’ve looked on the inside... you look on the outside
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The Road Ahead
?Drafting a blueprint for a CANSA 

Survivorship programme in the coming year

?Submission of the signatures collected for 

the World Cancer Day declaration for a 

cancer-free society

?Preparing and driving a petition to ban 

suntanning bed use by children under the 

age of 18

?Finalisation on the development of the 

Paediatric Coping Tool

?Enhancing and promoting partnerships, 

especially with the Department of Health

Watchdog for You the Consumer

Protection 

?Sunscreen: 

CANSA embarked on a renewed effort to ensure not 

only the broad-spectrum protection qualities and 

reliability of Seal-bearing sunscreen – but also the safety 

of ingredients, legitimate product claims and 

responsible promotional messages. This led to 

sunscreen tests conducted at the University of Durban 

Westville in 2010/11 that will culminate in the testing of 

all Seal-bearing sunscreens at a further independent 

laboratory in late 2011.

?UV-apparel: 

A random collection of UV-garments with in-house (non-

CANSA) UPF50 (Ultraviolet Protection Factor) swing-

tags were taken off the peg at three different retail 

stores and sent for testing at the Photobiology 

Laboratory at MEDUNSA, University of Limpopo. 

Alarmingly, several of these garments did not make the 

grade, leading to a flurry of discussions with respective 

retailers and manufacturers for urgent corrective action 

- prompted again by possible Consumer Protection 

Council action.

This resulted in Woolworths re-joining the SunSmart 

fraternity, setting renewed industry standards by testing 

and exhibiting CANSA UPF swing-tags on all their UV-

garments.

?

?

"A watchdog with no bark or
bite, would serve less purpose
than a Hush-Puppy!" - anon-  
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 Comprehensive Preventative Care
?Primary - awareness and education to the public to 

enable informed decision-making and encouraging 
behaviour change

?Secondary - screening and early detection allowing 
more effective treatment 

?Tertiary - care and support to cancer patients to prevent 
further complications and promote comfort and well-
being

All health programmes are based on the scientific findings 

and knowledge gained from our research, which is used to 

realign our health programmes as well as strengthen our 

watchdog role for the greater benefit of the public.

We focussed on standardising current health programmes 

and projects to promote a higher level of professional 

service delivery with a specific focus on youth and survivors.

Awareness Campaigns

(Primary Prevention)
The five national campaigns include environment, balanced 

lifestyle, youth, women’s and men’s health - all focussing on 

primary prevention.

A total of 1 205 951 people were reached through 
talks and exhibitions while more than 700 000 pamphlets 
were distributed in the past year

Environmental Campaign
The focus is on prevention of environmental cancer risks 

and includes our SunSmart programme.  As skin cancer is a 

common cancer in South Africa with more than 20 000 

reported cases every year, a focussed SunSmart school 

programme has been introduced. This involves our 

SunSmart manual with lessons for grade 1 - 7, puppet 

shows at pre-schools with handmade Tap-Tap (also known 

as Toktokkie) puppets and CD soundtracks that were 

broadcast by 52 radio stations.  

Keeping You Safe in the Sun
We conducted ‘spot-the-spot’ clinics at various coastal 

areas and in-land holiday resorts throughout the country for 

a three-month period from December to February. CANSA 

introduced two FotoFinder machines, the newest 

screening technology for skin cancer. The FotoFinder 

dermoscope offers an all-in-one, dermoscopic skin cancer 

screening and mole mapping facility, making it the imaging 

system of choice by thousands of dermatologists 

worldwide. The system automatically links digital 

dermoscopic images of moles to an overview image, 

making the identification and tracking of lesions easy. Two 

machines are currently in use in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) and 

Western Cape with a third to be bought for Gauteng in 2011. 

Every client with suspicious skin damage is referred for an 

intensive skin evaluation using the FotoFinder dermoscope.

Clicks contributed towards the CANSA SunSmart 
campaign with a sponsorship of cash as well as various 
campaign elements comprising branded health leaflets, 
SunSmart posters, cricket hats, yellow bibs, gazebos, 
SPF40 sunscreen and SPF30 sachets. Nivea also provided 
cash, gazebos and suncreeen product for this campaign.

Objective
Strategic

Health Programmes
Strengthen the role of the health programmes 
through scientific findings and needs-based 
community model, standardisation and sharing 
of best practices, thereby improving the services 
and access offered to all communities
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We reached a total of 165 022 people with the SunSmart 
campaign and 1 687 through 'Spot-the-Spot' beach 
clinics. A total of 111 of these people were referred for 
further screening

Balanced Lifestyle
Balanced Lifestyle emphasises the importance of nutrition, 

exercise and the dangers of smoking.

?We Walk the Talk
Employee wellness is important to CANSA. All CANSA 

offices and CANSA Care Lodges were equipped with 

rebounders (mini-trampolines). This enables staff, 

volunteers and patients to exercise for two to ten 

minutes per day, helping to minimise stress and 

ensuring improved blood circulation and the removing of 

toxins from the body. 

Kicking ‘Butt’
A main focus of the anti-tobacco drive was placed on the 

dangers of hookah pipe smoking, hubbly bubblies or 

waterpipes. We highlighted the dangers of this apparently 

‘socially acceptable’ smoking to schools, individuals and 

workplaces. Our aim was to discount the myth that 

waterpipes are relatively safe compared to cigarettes. In 

reality, a waterpipe smoking session may expose the 

smoker to more smoke over a longer period than occurs 

when smoking a cigarette. Using tobacco in any form or 

flavour, smoked, chewed or inhaled greatly increases the 

risk of serious tobacco-related diseases, leading to a poor 

quality of life and premature death.

We assist and encourage South Africans to quit smoking or 

use any tobacco products. Recognising the urgency of 

informing South Africans on how to make smart choices 

CANSA piloted and tested the eKick Butt programme. Web-

based, the programme consists of weekly emails from no-

nonsense ‘Sergeant Kick Butt’ to encourage and help 

smokers quit.  Well-known ex-cricketer Pat Symcox made a 

public declaration to kick cigarettes in the butt and quit 

smoking at the time.  

CANSA reached 153 805 people with the 
anti-tobacco campaign and distributed 3 023 posters 
at schools and tertiary institutions

?

CANSA on the Move for the Youth 
Most of our 19 million South African youth experience to 

some degree a lack in shelter, food, clothing and proper 

education. Cancer is diagnosed in more than 700 of these 

children every year and it is estimated that many children 

are not diagnosed and do not receive treatment. In addition, 

many children are diagnosed too late, when they are 

already in an advanced stage of cancer, resulting in a very 

low chance of successful treatment.

We strongly believe in investing in the future of our youth by 

actively involving them in our prevention, education, care 

and sustainability projects. In recognition of the importance 

of ensuring quality of life and reducing the cancer risk of our 

children, we introduced our ‘CANSA on the Move for the 

Youth’ health campaign as part of our annual calendar 

during the months of June and July.  

We reached 97 314 youth with health messages 
specifically regarding exercise and the dangers of 
smoking during this inaugural campaign

Women’s Health 
Breast and cervical cancer are the two most common 

women cancers in South Africa. If detected early these 

cancers can be treated more effectively. Our health 

awareness programme focuses on the importance of 

women taking care of themselves. Being proactive against 

cancer is the greatest gift women can give themselves and 

their families. They must be aware of changes in 

themselves, how, when and where to go for more 

information and medical advice if they discover a lump in a 

breast or any other early symptom of breast or cervical 

cancer. Women are shown how to perform breast 

self-examinations and are educated regarding symptoms, 

risks and warning signs for both these cancers. A total of 

85 316 women were reached during our Women’s 

Health campaign. 
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Men’s Health
The focus of CANSA’s Men’s 

Health awareness programme 

is to encourage men to be more 

proactive in the early detection 

of male cancers (prostate and 

testicular) by regular self-

examination, clinical examination by a doctor or blood tests. 

It is important for men to know their bodies in order to 

recognise if something has changed and do something 

about it.

To create awareness of male cancers CANSA continued 

promoting the P-Ball as an awareness device, as was 

introduced in 2009. This involves a small biodegradable ball 

that needs to be dissolved in the shortest possible time to 

gauge the strength of the urine stream - a weak urine 

stream may be a warning sign of prostate cancer. CANSA 

P-Ball alerted 12 men participating in the Sanlam Cancer 

Challenge in 2010 regarding possible early signs of prostate 

cancer and they received medical consultation.

?To strengthen our message November has been 

designated as Men’s Health month in conjunction with 

the ‘Movember’ campaign that encourages men to grow 

moustaches for a month during November while raising 

funds for CANSA.

Early Detection and Screening 

(Secondary Prevention)
CANSA also provides early detection and screening 

programmes. These include clinical breast-examinations as 

well as Pap smear screening. In the last year, seven mobile 

health clinics operating in rural and far rural areas provided: 

Over 31 500 screenings
?

Health (DOH) for cervical cancer

?15 400 Breast examinations to detect breast 

lumps and facilitated an additional 1 750 in 

partnership with DOH

In June, July and November CANSA educated young males 

on the value of Testicular Self-Examination (TSE) on a 

regular basis. The Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) blood 

test was also promoted to encourage older males to detect 

prostate cancer early. This simple PSA blood test checks for 

the presence of a certain protein that may indicate the 

presence of prostate cancer. Men could fill out CANSA's 

screening checklist for men over 50 to present to their 

doctor at their next annual check-up.

?Over 61 700 men were reached through this 
campaign

?More than 5 600 Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) 
tests were conducted to detect prostate cancer

10 400 Pap smears and facilitated an additional 

4 033 in partnership with the Department of 

Care and Support Programmes

(Tertiary Prevention)
Our active support groups connect patients, long-term 

survivors and their loved ones with others who have been 

there for insight, emotional support and understanding, 

hope and inspiration as well as bereavement support when 

needed.

Our support groups include:
?Tough Living with Cancer (TLC) groups (support to 

children with cancer and families affected by cancer)
?’Hoping is Coping’
?‘Sharing and Caring’ groups
?Cancer specific groups
?Day Care groups  

Tough Living with Cancer (TLC) children’s programme
CANSA assists children and their families to cope with 

cancer through its Tough Living with Cancer (TLC) 

programme, by providing tangible love and care. TLC 

operates in Gauteng, Western Cape, Polokwane and 

Mpumalanga to significantly reduce the impact of cancer 

on children and their families and offers necessary assistive 

devices, support and information.

The TLC programme includes lodging facilities to parents 

for the duration of their children’s cancer treatment, as 

children with parental support fare better during treatment. 

The launch of the newly renovated CANSA TLC Nicus 

Lodge at Steve Biko Hospital in Pretoria was a highlight in 

August 2010. Family members, mostly mothers or 

grandmothers having limited access from far rural areas, 

can now support their children by staying in the building for 

the duration of the treatment and can prepare their own 

meals in the kitchen provided.

SavingLives

MARITZBURG SUN11 Mar 2011. p.4
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ServiceDelivery Award

The first phase of the ‘Adopt-a-Room’ donor programme 

was completed during 2010 providing accommodation for 

25 mothers of cancer patients. 

The CANSA TLC Nicus Lodge was 
presented with the external stakeholder runner-up
award for the Excellent Service Delivery Award 2010
by  hospital management

CANSA TLC Nicus Lodge partners
?CANSA is very grateful for the tremendous support

from workplaces, donors, churches and individuals to 
date. A special thank you to donors for their significant 
contributions (financial or in-kind donations) exceeding 
R100  000 or commitment to assist long term 

?SAAB, Round Table 136, Kerksondermure, PFNC, KPMG, 
Lions Pretoria Host, Lions Pretoria South, Fercor, 
Manager Construction, Heunis Geute and Woolworths 
Eldoraigne, Kirsty Watts Foundation, staff and 
volunteers from the American Cancer Society

Cancer Coping Kit
Our Cancer Coping Kit (2 audio CDs) is  great for anyone 

recently diagnosed with cancer as it provides information 

and practical tips to promote physical, emotional and 

mental well-being before and during treatment - in short, 

helping you and your loved ones cope with cancer. We 

distributed 1 940 kits in our provinces during the past year.

CANSA Interim Homes

(Renamed to CANSA Care Lodges in August 2011) 
We provide ongoing home-from-home accommodation to 

patients undergoing cancer treatment at oncology clinics 

far from home. Guests at our 13 CANSA Care Lodges 

around the country stay for an average of six weeks and 

receive meals and transport to and from treatment centres.  

In July 2010 a new lodging facility at Tygerberg Hospital was 

founded in the Western Cape. As part of National Cancer 

Week (2-8 August 2010), we opened the CANSA Irma 

Brushi Interim Home in George. These two new Homes 

will provide accommodation to 42 more patients. Very ill 

cancer (and other) patients receive excellent nursing care 

at our 10-bed hospitium - the Theunis Fichardt Hospitium 

in Polokwane.

CANSA welcomed 2 400 individual patients to our 13 
CANSA Care Lodges, where they were served 126 000 
meals during their combined 42  000 night-stay 

?Acute and Chronic Wound Care
The body heals wounds through a natural process. At 

times, however, some wounds - big and small - don’t heal 

the way they should. Our certified wound care therapists 

offer advice and basic wound care.

?Stoma Care
We offer pre- and post-operative counselling as well as 

the actual siting of the stoma and intra-operative care. 

Incontinence advice and coping skills are given to 

patients and families. CANSA has eight Stoma Care 

Units as well as depots country-wide which offer the 

most affordable and comprehensive stoma products.

?Lymphoedema Treatment
Our specially-trained lymphoedema therapists offer 

Complete Decongestive Therapy (CDT) to manage the 

symptoms of patients affected by lymphoedema. CDT 

treatment includes manual lymph drainage, trained 

caregivers’ compression bandaging, special exercise, as 

well as skin and nail care.

?Medical Equipment, Wigs and Prostheses
When in need of medical equipment such as a 

wheelchair, commode or egg-shell mattress (after 

surgery or during cancer treatment) CANSA offices rent 

out medical equipment to help people diagnosed with 

cancer to cope better. 

Cancer treatment often results in hair loss. We offer wigs 

for rent or purchase from CANSA offices to suit your 

preferences. Further support includes breast 

prostheses, expertly fitted by trained CANSA staff and 

volunteers and sold at CANSA offices.

?

?

?

?

?
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The Road Ahead
In the year ahead we will strive to:

?Expand our service delivery offering in 

accordance with the needs of the 

community

?Establish and develop our CANSA Care 

Centre programmes to address the needs of 

our survivors and those touched by cancer

?Enhance our volunteer mobilisation and 

development to maximise our resource 

application

?Upskill staff to deliver quality service

CANSA Supportby Numbers

?Supported 14 000 individual cancer patients 
through our 159 support groups and 2 800 
trained caregivers 

?Welcomed 2 400 individual patients to our 13 
CANSA Care Lodges, where they were served 
126 000 meals during their combined 42 000 
night-stay

?Visited and supported an average of 3 500 
patients, undergoing cancer treatment, in 
oncology clinics 

?Provided specialist care to more than 600 stoma 
patients and to about 40 lymphoedema patients 
every month 

?Supported people affected by cancer by 
providing individual counselling to 20 000 
people

?Provided medical loan equipment to 3 400 
people

Health Partners
A word of thanks to all our staff, volunteers, survivors, 

donors and partners in supporting our health programmes 

during the year. Without you we would not have been able 

to achieve these results! Together we can make a 

difference.

Our partners include:

?Department of Health, Department of Social 

Development and Department of Education at 

national and provincial levels 

?Reach for Recovery

?Registered civic groups such as South African 

Society of Physiotherapists (SASP) and the Patient 

Health Alliance of NGOs (PHANGO)

?Hospice Palliative Care Association of South Africa 

(HPCA) and Bigshoes

?As part of Hospice Week (2 - 9 May), CANSA signed a 

Memorandum of Understanding with the 

Johannesburg HPCA.

?

The National Lottery 
Distribution Trust Fund 

is a proud funder of
CANSA’s comprehensive
health programmes and 

advocacy initiatives
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Connecting with Our Stakeholders
We strive to build on our trust, relationships and our engagement with our stakeholders within the community. We realise 

the importance of the buy-in, active participation and feedback from all stakeholders. CANSA makes use of the media, a 

toll-free line, sms facilities, online social media (Facebook and Twitter), conference calls, the website as well as regular 

printed and e-newsletters and scheduled meetings to interact with our stakeholders.

Enhance Market Position
Enhance and influence the image of CANSA 
through an effective marketing and communication 
strategy to create top-of-mind awareness of value 
propositions thereby achieving the preferred 
non-profit leader status

Stakeholder audience

Communities - the public

What ‘s important to them

?

Hope
?Opportunity  to get involved in the fight 

against cancer

Access to info and education,  message of 

How we interact 

?

?Membership opportunities
Online and website clinical support

Survivors, caregivers and 
those affected by cancer

?

?Sense of belonging by honouring, 
empowering 
?Platform to spread their message of hope as 

champions in CANSA's programmes and 
projects 

Solidarity, support and care ?

Hope' and 'Teens Living with Cancer' Facebook 
sites
?Survivor network gatherings
?Presence at all CANSA Relay For Life events
?One-on-one training sessions and meetings

Dedicated and interactive  'Champions of 

Volunteers ?

?Active involvement 
?Ownership in the fight against cancer 
?Sharing their resources and talents in their 

own communities 

Education  regarding  the cancer challenge ?

and income generating projects
?Face-to-face and conference call trainings and 

meetings
?Leadership opportunities and programmes to 

develop talents 
?Network and acknowledgement gatherings

Active participation in our health campaigns 

Partners (corporates, 
donors, suppliers and 
government)

?

of their social responsibility 
?Enhancing their image and credibility in the 

market through a meaningful partnership with 
CANSA 
?Employee wellness and development

Opportunity to achieve their goals in respect ?

?Roadshows
?Donor recognition and network  gatherings
?Wellness programmes
?Cause-related programmes
?CSI partnership programmes

Annual Report and AGM meetings

Employees ?

?Using their talents, passions and abilities to 
make a difference in the communities in the 
fight against cancer
?Social development programmes
?Mentorship and growth 

Opportunity for learning and growth ?

?Monthly 'CANSA on the Move' newsletter
?Quarterly 'Learning and Review' sessions, 

strategy and team workshops
?Annual middle and senior management '1 000 

Day conference'
?Face-to-face sessions
?Talent management and development 

programme

Regular email and monthly reports

Governance structures:
Board of Directors, Council 
of Governors, Board sub-
committees, Regional, 
Divisional and Business 
Unit Councils

?

?Service delivery
?Integrity
?Transparency
?Active involvement and participation in the 

fight against cancer

Compliance and adherence  ?

?Network gatherings
?AGM meetings
?Monthly 'CANSA on the Move' newsletter
?Ad hoc workshops as needed

Quarterly and regular feedback meetings

Objective
Strategic
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Promoting the CANSA Image and Cause
Based on our scientific watchdog role, through our strong 

working relationships across all media, CANSA continues 

to be a relevant source of comment on cancer control 

issues. During the past year we achieved record media 

exposure amounting to the value of over R110 million.

Key marketing and media highlights: 

?CANSA being rated as South Africa's 4th most trusted 

and admired NGO by Ask Afrika Trust Barometer in 

September 2010

?In August 2010, the launch of the first Bisphenol A-free 

(BPA-free) NUK baby bottle to qualify for the CANSA 

Smart Choice Seal plus an online survey and viral 

campaign to highlight the dangers of BPA in products

?Media launch in April 2010 of the Canola margarines 

Blossom Canola and Blossom Canola Lite, that qualified 

for the CANSA Smart Choice Seal. These products top 

the list of margarines when listed from a low to high ratio 

of omega-6 to omega-3 fatty acids

?The ABSA stadium in Durban went pink when the 

Sharks played against Vodacom Free State Cheetahs on 

18 September 2010

?Coast2Coast4CANSA - the epic 2 800km jet ski journey 

from Mozambique to Namibian borders in April/May 

2010 to raise funds and awareness for cancer and 

CANSA, championed by Russel Symcox and his crew

?World No Tobacco Day on 31 May and CANSA's anti-

tobacco drive were supported by free public service 

announcements (PSA's) broadcast in May on e.tv 

?Our income generating projects were supported by 

national media with Shavathon receiving the bulk of 

coverage. This included PSA's by mostly SABC 2 and 

Primedia amounting to a value of over R2.5 million

?Media breakfast in association with Telkom on World 
thCancer Day, 4  February 2011 - CANSA showed its 

commitment to the fight by declaring that ‘Together we 

are stronger’ and signed a declaration for a cancer-free 

society. Telkom and their distributor, 2C Telecoms 

showed their support with an R80 000 donation

?Two new CANSA Interim Homes were opened, one at 

the Tygerberg hospital in July and one in George in 

August

?A 'healthy' roof wetting of the CANSA TLC Nicus Lodge 

at the Steve Biko Hospital in Pretoria in August 2010

?Opening of CANSA's Women's Health Conference in 

September 2010 by the First Lady of South Africa, Her 

Excellency Madam Tobeka Zuma and the launch of 

award winning international book by Stacy Malkan on 

the role of cosmetics and cancer

?Glamorous morning tea event in October 2010 as part of 

our Women's Health campaign in Sandton, Gauteng in 

association with 1st for Women Insurance Brokers and 

officially opened by First Lady, Her Excellency Madam 

Tobeka Zuma. Guest speakers included Reg Anthony, 

Managing Director of Zululand Observer, one of South 

Africa's premier community newspapers.

?Partnership with LifeHealth Group includes endorsing 

its internal magazine provided to patients throughout its 

hospitals nationally

?Public information campaigns about our health 

programmes on SunSmart, Balanced Lifestyles, Anti-

tobacco, Women's and Men's Health, focus on the Youth 

and Environmental cancer control

Advertising Value Equivalent (AVE)

for monitoring periods April 2009 to March 2010 vs

April 2010 to March 2011

2009/10 2010/11 % increase

Total R75 060 661 R110 356 020 47%

Print R52 724 014 R69 291 747 31%

Broadcast R17 279 612 R30 458 908 76%

Online R5 047 035 R10 605 365 110%

Media monitoring is provided by Newsclip
at no cost as part of their CSI initiative

SABC 2 Morning Live presenter 

Leanne Manas with Lucy Balona from 

CANSA promoting CANSA Shavathon
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Interactive online Community
During the  year the CANSA website has progressed from a 

medium to a now fully interactive website. Not only 

providing reliable and accurate information to the public, it 

now makes use of social networking platforms such as 

Facebook and Twitter, as well as GivenGain's online 

fundraising tools, to stay in touch with our supporters 

online. 

A total of 158 656 visits to the website were recorded
in the last year and 460 032 pages were viewed by the 
public

www.cansa.org.za
The website has definitely become more interactive during 

the last year due to increased marketing of 'Write on our 

Wall' and the ‘Comments’ feature. Quick responses to 

queries have also made this functionality more popular. 

Comments on Facebook receive attention daily and an 

increase in these queries or comments indicates that 

CANSA's interaction with the public has also improved. 

A total of 277 queries were logged and answered using the 

website's comment box functionality, excluding countless 

queries which were submitted and answered via 

Facebook.

CANSA's Mini-Websites
The Shavathon mini-website was successfully used during 

CANSA's 2011 Shavathon campaign to rally support from 

the public. Queries from the public were addressed via the 

mini-website's comments functionality and the Shavathon 

Facebook Group. Future website developments will 

include a mini-website being built for Relay For Life and 

Cuppa For CANSA Fundraising Campaigns.

CANSA's eKick Butt mini-website - an online smoking 

cessation programme - was launched successfully and will 

be permanently accesible on CANSA's homepage.

Social Networking Groups
Social networking was launched in 2009 and has been 

flourishing ever since and increased CANSA's interaction 

with the public. CANSA has several Facebook Groups with 

Facebook membership of 5 809 members and 301 

followers on Twitter to date.

Facebook and Twitter:

?CANSA's primary Facebook Group, previously known as 

'CANSA Striving for a Cancer Smart South Africa', was 

renamed 'CANSA Fighting Cancer in South Africa' in 

order to better reflect CANSA's revised purpose, 

mission and branding

?The New Group Format of Facebook was introduced at 

the beginning of 2011 and is particularly well suited to 

CANSA's needs - CANSA being not only a business, but 

a community - as it increases member inputs and 

participation in discussion. Membership has increased 

as a result

?'Champions of Hope', 'CANSA TLC' and 'CANSA Teens 

Living with Cancer' are targeted at individuals with very 

specific needs and serve as a support and counselling 

platform for cancer survivors, caregivers and those 

affected by cancer

Online giving
Approximately R3.6 million has been raised to date through 

GivenGain's online fundraising functionality. Owing to the 

introduction of online tools, CANSA is no longer hosting 

all fundraisers to support its unique, integrated service to 

the public - it is mobilising members of the public to 

become online fundraising 'activists' who create, advertise 

and manage their own fundraiser initiatives for CANSA 

through GivenGain on the CANSA website.

As an example of the significance of using online tools for 

fundraising for Movember 2010, CANSA was able to raise 

over R550 000 from just over 100 Activists on GivenGain - 

with a number of those Activists raising over R20 000 each. 

Not only was this a record for Activists on GivenGain last 

year, it was a record for any of CANSA's online campaigns 

to date.

CANSA was one of only three 

organisations in South Africa to be 

awarded a coveted NGO Web Award 

by the South African NGO Network 

(SANGONet) in September 2010. The 

website was commended for its 

smart branding, quality educational 

information and its use of social 

media and online fundraising tools

Web Award

2010/2011 Web Traffic

2009/10 2010/11

Visits to website 98 021 158 656

New visits to website 74 514 114 597

Returning visitors 23 507 44 059

Absolute unique visitors 76 450 117 228

Average visits per day were 4 345 this past year
and included visits from over 180 countries/territories

with the top three being SA, USA and the UK
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?Cause-Related 
In order to touch the lives of every South African, CANSA 

aims to have the involvement, awareness and 

interaction in every aspect of the consumer's daily life. 

Through our partners, customers interact with our brand 

when they buy stationery, purchase a book, style their 

hair or choose a landline telephone for their office or 

home. Our consumer orientated partnership 

programme assists in raising funds and awareness for 

all CANSA initiatives and programmes. Cause-Related 

programmes improve brand recognition, perception 

and creates a competitive edge within a consumer 

market. It further encourages positive media coverage 

and increased customer loyalty.

?Our valued cause-related partners are:

?Pentel

?Rexel Office Products 

?ghd South Africa

?MichaelGamePlan Skin Care For Men

?USABCO (Addis products)

?2C TELECOMS (Palmtalk Flip Digital Cordless Phone)

?Permoseal - Pink Prestik

?'Cancer, Thirty One Days' book by Eldred Krebser

?'My Miracle Come-back' book by Rachel Bramson

?Soul Candi (DJ Brett Jackson)

?Steven Sterling and Ryan Walt - producers of CANSA's 

official theme song 'Take my Hand'

?Bed King

?Partnerships in Action
CANSA deeply appreciates the support and 

engagement of all our partners and donors who have  

contributed to our cause. 

• The Giving Organisation • City Lodge
• Charities Aid Foundation • The Trust
• GreaterGood SA • Altron
• Vodacom Foundation • ABSA Foundation
• MTN Foundation • Finesse Project 'Hoop' 
• Southern  Sun • Round Table
• Lions • Joy Liebenberg trust
• Industrial Development Corporation 
• Angels Walking for CANSA

?

?

?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Networking to promote the CANSA brand 

and strengthen partnerships
?Brand Engagement

A brand strategy was formulated with the guidance of 

Talk2Us (a South African-based brand engagement 

agency)  and captured in a revised CANSA Corporate 

Identity Manual that was introduced and presented to all 

staff and relevant stakeholders in the second half of 2010. 

This manual provides the standards and specifications 

that govern the use of our corporate identity. It helps to 

enhance awareness of our brand, reinforce our identity 

in the marketplace and demonstrate our commitment 

to what we represent. Community-based marketing 

workshops were also hosted nationally to assist CANSA 

regions with communication and marketing in their 

regions and with provincial stakeholders.

?Corporate Partnerships
Marketing and corporate partnerships with cause experts 

like CANSA is highly beneficial. A Cause-Related 

Partnership and matched-giving programme involving 

employees as well as their participation in our national 

projects can be a source of opportunity, innovation and 

competitive advantage for any business. These benefits 

are based on our solid governance features, our national 

footprint as well our comprehensive wellness 

programmes and interactive community focussed 

projects.

?

?

The Road Ahead

?

?

?

?

We aim to: 
Manage and explore a new integrated 

format by streamlining all data 

processes and information management
Draft a blueprint for an internal 

communications strategy that will lead 

to productive and focussed employees
Contribute to efficiency and facilitate 

integration from a marketing and 

communication perspective
Enhance networking and maximise 

partnerships to generate income and 

health promotion messages

CANSA CEO, Sue Janse van Rensburg with

Steven White, Executive Consumer Product

Management from Telkom
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Sustainability
Be a sustainable organisation through 
diverse partnership-based income 
generating programmes thereby meeting 
and exceeding targets

The economic downturn of the past two years had a great 

impact on all our national income-generating initiatives. Once 

again we rely on and appreciate the goodwill of corporate 

partners, the public and the efforts of a very supportive and 

loyal volunteer corps. We further do not forget our well-

trained, motivated and dedicated staff. Emphasis on 

strengthening our partnerships with our stakeholders, local 

communities, businesses, government and other non-profit 

organisations, were major factors in our success.

Relay For Life
Relay For Life (RFL) is firmly embedded as our signature 

project in South Africa. As one of the newest entrants in 

partnership with the American Cancer Society (ACS), we 

are very proud to be rated in the top five of 23 international 

cancer organisations. Thanks to our committed volunteers 

and caring communities, South Africa is the fastest 

growing Relay country in the world.

Training courses were held all over South Africa in many 

communities for novice committees, with further top-up 

training for second and third-year events. The biggest 

challenge was to keep former committee members on the 

various committees thereby ensuring continuity and 

maintaining the experience and skills previously 

developed. 

Objective
Strategic
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RFL income grew from R7.888 million in the previous 
year to more than R9.345 million in 2010/11, a growth of 
almost 18.5%

Media monitoring by Newsclip Media Monitoring 
showed that Relay For Life enjoyed an 
Advertising Value Equivalent (AVE) of R5 936 566

This year also saw the introduction of the International 

Relay For Life Heroes of Hope programme. This 

programme profiles cancer survivors whose work 

exemplifies our mission. A loyal volunteer and cancer 

survivor from St Lucia in KwaZulu-Natal, Cenessa Stork, 

appointed as the 'International Hero of Hope', became a 

global symbol of hope and courage. Cenessa was 

rewarded for her ongoing participation in South Africa's 

CANSA Relay For Life events, as well as raising funds, 

awareness and support for CANSA's initiatives.  
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The Southern African Relay For Life Summit took place in 

Mpumalanga during October 2010 and was attended by 120 

delegates, which included a delegation from Zambia.  This 

Summit, which is to become an annual event, has improved 

the buy-in and positive interaction of the RFL committees. It 

has further strengthened the partnership with the American 

Cancer Society team who participated in the event.  

The RFL awards are designed to recognise and applaud 

International Relay best practices which were presented at 

the Summit. CANSA and the American Cancer Society value 

the opportunity to formally recognise the amazing job that 

CANSA's Relay For Life volunteers and staff are doing and 

the role they are playing in the global fight against cancer. 

The awards applaud the entire Relay community so 

everyone in the community can take pride in this global 

recognition. 

On the evening of 25 March 2011 history was made when 

CANSA hosted Soweto's first Relay For Life event at the 

Nasrec Expo Centre. More than 400 people participated that 

Category Winner

Best overall executed Relay event Mossel Bay Relay committee

Most teams at a Relay event Polokwane Relay committee

Most funds raised at a Relay event Polokwane Relay committee

Best novice Relay event Ficksburg Relay committee

Best small Relay event under R50 000 Bonnievale/Breede River Relay committee

Best luminaria ceremony Bonnievale/Breede River Relay committee

Best youth Relay event St Albans College Relay committee in Pretoria

Best survivor programme Vaal Relay committee

Best mission delivery programme Bethlehem Relay committee

Best entertainment award Mokopane Relay committee

Best marketing award Mitchells Plain Relay committee

Best logistics award Kathu Relay committee

Best plan B in action Heidelberg Relay committee

Best team development programme Nelspruit Relay committee

Best launch programme Upington Relay Committee
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night in a very compelling and emotive luminaria 

ceremony.  

The American Airline, Delta, sent a special delegation to 

South Africa. This group formed one of the teams who 

walked right through the night, despite the rain and cold 

weather. Attending this historic event was the American 

Cancer Society delegation of Reuel Johnson (National 

Vice President - Relay For Life) and Iris Pendergast 

(Director - International Relay For Life). Ben Huggins, a 

member of the International RFL Nationwide Relay 

Advisory Team, also participated through media 

interviews to promote this global movement.

In 2011, an enhanced focus will be on Relay For Life as a 

signature project with the appointment of a General 

Manager, who will be responsible for all the business 

processes for this programme. Two more Business 

Development Coordinators will be appointed to help 

with the growth and increase in demand for committee 

training. 

Relay For LifeAwards



Shavathon (3-6 March 2011)
We expanded the campaign within our third year of sole 

project management, by adding two additional days (one 

for the workplaces and one for the public events). This 

enabled more people to participate and in excess of 

R7.1 million was raised (compared to approximately

R5.9 million in 2010).

2010 2011

Shopping Centres 194 250

Workplaces 280 220

Tins of spray 45 000 55 000

Wahl Clippers 684 540

Capes 1 000 1000

Bibs 1 000 800

SABC 2 has, for the third year, been our Corporate Social 

Investment media partner, broadcasting pre- and post-

Shavathon advertisements. Our two primary media 

partners, SABC 2 and Primedia provided media coverage to 

the value of R2.5 million 

Wahl Clipper South Africa, who has also been supporting 

CANSA since 2007, sponsored over R100 000 worth of 

prizes that were won in radio and newspaper competitions 

country-wide.

Well-known singing sensation, The Parlotones, pledged 

their support for the Shavathon by allowing us to use one of 

their hit songs for TV and radio ads - 'Push me to the Floor'. 

Grateful thanks to our suppliers and sponsors: 

?Primedia

?SABC 2

?The Parlotones

?Wahl Clipper South Africa

?Aerosol & Cosmetic Works

?Dawn Wing

?Newsclip Media Monitoring

?Limegreen Online Design Print

?Warehouseit 

?Shopping centres country-wide

?Community radio stations

Owing to the financial squeeze, golf 

clubs all over South Africa lost members 

during the past year. Nevertheless, we 

still delivered an outstanding Sanlam 

Cancer Challenge tournament. 

438 golf clubs participated in this challenge with
27 507 men and 5 101 women raising approximately
R2.39 million for cancer services in all nine provinces

Sages Senior Golf once again formed an important part of 

the tournament and contributed R350 000 to the total 

amount we raised. The Sages players are an extremely 

committed group of CANSA supporters and their 

contribution to the Sanlam Cancer Challenge has grown 

from strength to strength. This effort, added to the main 

tournament and all the hard work done to raise additional 

funds at club competitions, ensured that the tournament 

maintained its role as one of our major fundraisers.

The 'Club Together Competition' initiative, aimed at 

improving the levels of additional fundraising at the golf 

clubs participating in the tournament, proved to be very 

successful. The deserving winner was Wesselsbron Golf 

Club in Welkom where participants raised an additional 

R67 000 over and above their green fees.

In October 2010, the Sanlam Cancer Challenge Final took 

place on the fairways of Sun City at the Gary Player Country 

Club, near Rustenburg, a first for this final. Golf Digest ran a 

splendid feature on the event and SABC gave some TV 

coverage. Jakkie Louw, well-known Afrikaans singer, was 

the guest artist at the final dinner.

Sanlam Cancer Challenge

Media coverage was phenomenal and enabled increased 

marketing opportunities. CANSA is very grateful to 

celebrity cancer survivor, Mark Pilgrim, who is our 

Shavathon spokesperson. Together with Primedia, Mark 

raised R200 000, thanks to donations from KIA Motors 

South Africa and Silverstar Casino. 

Shavathonby Numbers
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Cuppa For CANSA
Cuppa For CANSA performed better than the previous year 

celebrities and sport personalities that produced the 

opportunity to engage and secure further involvement. 

Jeremy Mansfield, cancer survivor and well-known radio 

personality, was Master of Ceremonies. 
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The Road Ahead
CANSA has aligned its structure in 

accordance to our purpose and 

mission. Our new operational 

structure makes provision for a more 

focussed business development 

function to ensure growth in 

partnerships and income to ensure 

long-term sustainability. 

The objectives agreed to for this new 

function are:

?To be the preferred Non-Profit 

Company partner amongst 

medium size business and 

corporations

?To optimise and expand existing 

communi ty  based  income  

programmes with specific focus 

on social networking campaigns

?To become the international 

flagship RFL partner

?To develop best practice business 

development processes

(From left to right) Radio and sports 

celebrities John Robbie, Naas Botha

Darren ‘Wackhead’ Simpson and Mac Masina

supported our Corporate Golf Day
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Volunteers
Mobilise, empower and retain a diverse 
group of volunteers in South Africa to 
ensure active engagement within CANSA 
through recognition and loyalty 

We are a community-driven and volunteer-based 

organisation that has been fighting cancer for many 

decades. Initiated in 1931 by a group of medical 

professionals concerned about the high incidence of 

cancer, CANSA has grown to become one of the leading 

cancer non-profit organisations in South Africa with 50 

offices around the country and more than 14 000 

volunteers and approximately 400 staff members. 

?

?25 Regional Management Committees 
?311 fully functional Liaison Committees
?In the regions a further 120 committees are in 

development phase to becoming fully functional 
Liaison Committees

?Provincial Councils initiated realignment towards 
Divisional and Business Unit Councils as described in 
the new approved Governance Structure

?2 814 people are members of our volunteer leadership 
committees of which 49.8% are black and 50.1% are 
white - a growth of 17% in black leader volunteers

?7 643 service delivery volunteers and fundraising 
project leader volunteers were contracted during the 
past year

?7 000 assisted ad hoc with specific projects or events
?454 orientation courses were conducted for new 

volunteers 
?1 336 in-service training workshops were offered to 

volunteer groups 

Seven Provincial Councils

The economical challenges placed volunteer programmes 

of all non-profit organisations under pressure. Most 

volunteers can no longer afford to provide too much of their 

time and services free of charge. Despite the extra hours 

volunteered by our own employees, our business model 

relies on a significant number of volunteers to enable 

effective service delivery as well as supporting and 

undertaking fundraising activities. We are thankful for on-

going support of our volunteers and donors, who continue 

to join forces with us on our journey to a cancer-free world.

The annual Mariette Loots Cancer Trust Awards embody 

the commitment of volunteers to cancer survivors and 

CANSA on a national level. Sponsored by the Mariette 

Loots Cancer Trust, CANSA regional winners are 

nominated to Head Office and forwarded to the Mariette 

Loots Cancer Trust’s Awards Selections Committee. They 

work on a stringent grading system, selecting the Merit 

and two Main award winners each year.

Objective
Strategic
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Mariette Loots Cancer Trust: Award Winner 
?Tienie Botes (North West - Waterberg)

Mariette Loots Friends for Life Achievement Award
?Rona Labuschagne (Mpumalanga - Lowveld)

Mariette Loots Cancer Trust: Merit Award Winners
?Delene Metelerkamp (Eastern Cape)
?Sr Neo Kwekwe (Eastern Free State/Qwa Qwa)
?Elna Pearson (Free State)
?Dr Lynette Basson (Eastern Free State)
?Susan Botes (Gauteng North)
?Gloria Tshoba (Gauteng North)
?Rita Marx (Western Cape)
?Yvonne Davids (Boland)

We salute all our committed volunteers as our cancer 

warriors who selflessly gave of themselves and their time 

to the cancer cause.

Fighting cancer
from Sweden  
While visiting her friend Wentzel in Welkom, Sara 
Henrikson (27) from Sweden, decided to 
volunteer her time and talents to CANSA  
Welkom. Even before her arrival in October, Sara 
made contact with CANSA through our website, 
and she decided to become a volunteer. "I 
wanted to get involved in volunteer work and 
after speaking to Wentzel’s parents and looking 
at the CANSA website, it inspired me to such an 
extent that I was convinced that this is the best 
organisation to assist as a volunteer. Everyone 
spoke of the wonderful work the Welkom office 
does in the community. I have a lot of respect for 
the cancer foundations in England and Sweden, 
but they do not have the same problems with 
poverty and such like. I think it’s much more 
difficult to run a successful organisation in South 
Africa.” 

Holding a degree in public relations meant that 
Sara was a huge asset in assisting with local 
projects and marketing.  A particular highlight for 
Sara was helping to spray 200 kids’ hair at the 
Bedelia ‘Champion of Champions’ athletics day. 
“I just loved spraying their hair.  I even sprayed 
the Swedish flag - spraying the South African flag 
was a bit of a challenge though.” Sara’s best 
moment about her visit to South Africa would 
definitely be volunteering for CANSA.

“Volunteering is great. I am so surprised that their 
Welkom office is so busy. What’s great is that they 
are so visible in the community. I believe that the 
Welkom office is definitely making a difference 
and being a volunteer creates the opportunity to 
give to others, to meet new people and to learn.
I would definitely like to volunteer at the cancer 
organisations in London.”

A GOODSTORY

The Road Ahead
Focus will be placed on:

?Re-organising the volunteer model to 

adjust to the impact of the external 

economic and social realities of 

volunteerism in South Africa

?On-going skills development and 

talent management in order to build 

high performance leader volunteer 

teams

?Involving volunteers in the expansion 

of our service delivery to meet the 

increasing needs of patient care, 

especially for specialised care

?Embedding volunteer involvement in 

Relay For Life as our signature income- 

generating project 

2010Mariette LootsAwards
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Human Resources
To optimise our human capital through 
diversity, a sustainable knowledge base, 
leadership and a conducive company 
culture to improve overall performance

The single biggest change within CANSA over the last year 

was aligning its operational structures to fulfil its purpose 

and mission. This included aspects such as the design of 

the realignment process, consultation with all relevant 

stakeholders, re-skilling of leadership where necessary 

and appropriate, as well as the implementation of relevant 

processes. This included deployment of leadership within 

the new roles.

Barring some minor adjustments, the following strategic 

initiatives as developed in the previous financial year still 

remain intact for implementation:

?Development and implementation of the talent 

management process

?Implementation of a transformation model to create a 

high performance culture

?Creation of a culture to value and increase diversity

?Leadership development

?Standardisation and automation of core Human 

Resources processes to increase efficiency in the 

organisation

?Created a leadership team with energy, passion, drive 

and the necessary know-how to take this organisation to 

a new level of performance. This was done through 

numerous and extensive workshops to develop skills for 

all Executives, General Managers as well as Regional 

Managers

?Conducted recruitment in a more dynamic and scientific 

manner. The time from the occurrence of a vacancy to 

the appointment of a candidate has halved and has 

brought with it a better fit. All skills and competencies 

are compared to an 'ideal' or 'shadow-match' profile 

accompanied by a competency based panel interview

?Developed a performance management process to 

support the high performance culture with a strong 

focus on both service and sustainability. Strong 

emphasis is placed on the training of leaders regarding 

consequence management and zero tolerance

?Stricter selection of all incumbents for key positions and 

providing more attention to personal development

?Focused on automation and standardisation - 

standardised employment contracts and centralised 

staff files; implemented standardised policies and 

procedures; fully automated payroll and leave 

administration as well as initiated standardised 

employee benefits 

?Implemented a successful change enablement plan 

emphasising sustainability and corporate relationships. 

The ‘1 000 Day’ conference held in November with our 

leadership team was part of the consultative approach 

used by the CEO and executive team. This was followed 

by provincial and regional road shows as well as work 

sessions  

What weachieved

Objective
Strategic
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Staff composition per function area
(as at 31 March 2010 & 2011)

Ethnic Diversity
(as at 31 March 2010 & 2011)

Through the alignment process, CANSA has successfully addressed prior
imbalances by reducing senior management complement by 2% and 
increasing fundraising staff complement by 3%.

On 31 March 2010 we had 338 
permanent employees with a 49.04% 

employment equity ratio 

On 31 March 2011 we had 352 
permanent employees with a 47.38% 

employment equity ratio 

Staff turnover 
Unfortunately the majority of people who left CANSA 

during the past financial year were black. Although this is a 

trend noted in many non-profit organisations, CANSA 

needs to devise a creative retention strategy, not focussing  

on remuneration only.

Average turnover is 26.4% 

which is slightly up from 

the previous year's 24%. 

This is mainly due to an 

increase in dismissals for 

fraud, theft and non- 

performance as part of 

CANSA’s zero tolerance 

campaign. The impact of 

these 14 dismissals is 4%.

Senior

Management

Administration

Health Services

Fundraising

Finance

Coloured

Indian

White

Black
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CelebratingPerformance

CANSA Annual Awards

Gold winners 
?Client Service: Vera Van Dalen
?Patient Service: Rona Labuschagne
?Sustainability: Maria Scholtz
?Support Services: Belinda Steynberg
?Team Work: Gauteng West Rand Team (Anjolien Brink, 

Vlooi Venter, Sonia Schoeman, Adel Da Silva and 
Melissa Anthony)  

?Employee of the Year: Kotie Fourie
?Leadership Awards: Junior - Michelle Goddard and 

Senior  -  Munnik Marais
?Interim Home: Keurboom Interim Home 
?Best Improved Province: Gauteng
?Best Performing Province:  Western Cape
?CEO’s Innovation Award:  Rachel Wall 

The Road Ahead
?

?

?

?

?

Ongoing  per formance  and  

consequence management to 

integrate with new staff roles and 

profiles

Extended automation of systems 

and standardisation of policies and 

procedures - an  automated self-

help model is envisaged

Implementation of an integrated 

skills development programme 

Establishment of a performance 

linked recognition programme 

Initiation of an integrated diversity 

programme
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